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LISTEN!
The Quality Store

a Surprise for

Our Box Butte window will show a big
lot of Ladies' and Misses' Coats, worth

All
$30.00

go, your choice,
long as they last,

for

Has You

Garments dreamed
much money could

Also
Values

In Better Built apparel of uncommon design and fabric
the notable fashion architects of the east. Your

entails no obligation. Drop in on a mere seeing
tour. has always the "glad to you" store

The Quality Store
Geo. A. Motiving

Alliance, Nebraska

SPECIALS
Dollar Days

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 AND SO

6 Packages of regular 25 eent
Soda Crackers

5 Cans of 25 cent Sliced
Pineapple

5 Cans of 25 cent Sliced
Peaches .

11 Cans of 2Vfe pound
Tomatoes

12 Cans of Standard
Corn

4 Pounds of Regular 35-ce- nt

Coffee

3 Good
Brooms '

FOR

! 90-ce- nt Sack of Flour, and 35-ce- nt Sack
Graham Flour

15 Pounds of Beet
Sugar

A of at 65 cents per

A

In

Window riaced by E. T. Kib-

ble "'Borne" Crops

There Is one window display this

week that has nothing to do with

en's and women's fashions (only

to pay for them) yet It is

.tnt much attention and favora- -

bl9 comment as any of them. This is

up to

you never
that buy

from
visit

This been show

Carload Fancy Cabbage hundred.

The
Cash Grocery

The Economy Store

SPLENDID DIRP1AY

Pleasingly Arranged Darling's

attracting

$9o87

Astounding

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

the Box Butte county exhibit which
Is on display In the large center win-

dow at Darling's furniture store.
It is one of the neatest, best dis-

played, and most comprehensive ex-

hibits that Box Butte county prod-
ucts ever had, and the onlooker may
see almost at a glance why this coun-
ty claims supremacy In the agricul-
tural line this year. There are In-

numerable small grains, both In the
straw' and shelled. The background
is a mass of small bundles of straw.

neatly wrapped with the Market
Week colors, and arranged so that
both the heads and the straw can be
seen.

Over the floor of the window are
many bowls of small grain shelled
corn, wheat, barley, oats and rye.
Placed In several places in the rear
are large pumpkins and squashes.
There are cucumbers, turnips, prize
winning potatoes, beets, and one
head of cabbage that would be hard
to beat.

The exhibit was placed and ar-
ranged by E. T. Kibble, the real es-

tate man, who has a knack of placing
agricultural exhibits Just as they
should be placed.

REVIVAL MEETINGS

STARTED SUNDAY

I.arge Crowd Present to Hear Open-

ing Bonn on by Rev. Young,

at ChriHtlan Church
A large crowd greeted Rev. H. J.

Young at the opening service of the
revival meetings which started at the
Christian church Sunday. Everyone
in attendance seemed enthusiastic,
and the choir did their part by ren-
dering several special numbers from
Billy Sunday's special song book,
among them being "Brighten up the
Corner Where You Are." This song
is meeting with just as much success
here as it did in Omaha.

For his subject at the morning
service, Rev. Young took "The Chris
tian's Skyline". He recently visited
at Lincoln, and learned then that the
motto for the Lincoln Commercial
Club is "A New Skyline Every Day".
From this he took bis subject and
built his sermon.

An invitation is extended to all to
attend the services.

Chronic Couatiuatiou
''About two years ago when I be

gan using Chamberlain's Tablets
had been suffering for some time
with Btomach trouble and chronic
constipation. My condition improv
ed rapidly through the use of these
tablets. Since taking four or five
bottles of them my health has been
fine," writes Mrs. John Newton, Irv
lng, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv Oct

The president's choice of language
in Lis Thanksgiving proclamation
showed such admirable restraint that
everybody Bat back and sighed with
relief. It had been feared of late
that he might drop Into poetry.

'ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Mrs. Wm. Harnett's slater, Mrs.
Culver of Denver, is in the city for a
few days, visiting with the former's
family ami other friends.

Joimtliit.il AI'N, 85 cent a biixh-e- l.

I . II. IliKhlaiid, Phone 56.

Just what you have been waiting
for the entertainment by David V.
Bush, at the Methodist church, Mon-
day evening, November 1.

A Diamond Disc recital was given
last evening at the Hrennan Drug
store. A good crowd was present
for the entertainment.

The music at the New Empress,
theatre Saturday evening will be fur-
nished by the Diamond Disc Edison
phonograph. A well selected pro-
gram has been arranged.

Capt. Corbln, vice president of the
Alliance National Bank, arrived in
the city Saturday from a visit In New
York City. He will return to Iowa
within a few days.

Jonathan Apples, 85 cento a bush
el. L. II. Highland, rhone 50.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mahaffy of
Mullen, brother and sister-in-la- w of
Dr. W. J. Mahaffy, of Alliance, re-

turned Sunday from a five weeks'
trip through the West, including the
various points of Interest through
California, Oregon and Washington.
They remained in Alliance to feast at
the barbecue on Tuesday, returning
to their ranch Wednesday on Forty-fou- r.

You'll regret It if you fail to hear
David V. Bush, at Methodlit church,
next Monday night.

Dr. Lee, former government veter-
inarian, who made his headquarters
at Alliance and who now has a ranch
forty-si- x miles west, near Curly, is
in the city for Market Week.

Camille Nohe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Nohe, who has been spending
the summer at Crown King, Arizona,
wbnfp the Nohes are interested in a
!:. returned Tuesday morning. Ca-

mille la well browned and shows the
beneficial effects of a summer spent
at work in the mine.

Jonatliuu Apple, 85 cents a bush
el. L. II. Highland, Phone 56.

The Box Butte county agricultural
display In the Darling store window
has attracted much attention, which
it rightly deserves. A lady who hap-

pened to see one of the monster
pumpkins stepped into the store and
was very Indignant when informed
that it was not for sale, as she
thought it was "such a fine

A Chicago man who attended the
big public barbecue Tuesday after
noon witnessed the crowd of several
hundred young ladles who stood In
line for their sandwich. "I see that
the Alliance girls don't live altogeth
er on bon bons." said he.

V. F. Hecke of Hemlngford was In
the city Wednesday, stopping over on
his way to Denver, where he will
visit for a couple of weeks.

The fire department is planning to
hold their annual ball Thanksgiving
night. The ball will be elaborate
and will be open to the public.

Tommy Smith, former Alliance
boy, who has made quite a reputa-
tion in the boxing game, is visiting
relatives and friends In Alliance. (

District Judge W. H. Westover is
expected in Alliance Friday morning
to bold a special term ot court.

County Attorney Lee Basye left
Wednesday night for Lincoln to at
tend to matters before the state au
preme court. He will argue the case
of Box Butte County vs. the Burling
ton Railroad Company, the tax suit.

Will Rhinehart, of Omaha, a cou
sin of Geo. Hills, ot Alliance, stop
ped over this week on his way home
from a visit with relatives at Bayard

Claude Rice, who is now hauling
beets near Minatare, was In the city
Wednesday.

Leon L. Smith, private secretary
to E. E. Young, general superintend
dent of the Burlington, left Sunday
night for a business trip to Chicago.
He Is expected to return on Friday

-- G. L. Carlson, of Norfolk, who will
judge the live stock exhibits this af
ternoon, arrived this morning. He
will speak at a business men's lun
cheon Friday noon at the Drake and
also at the courthouse Friday even
lng, just before the beginning of the
mock trial. His subject will be
"Fundamentals In Town Building.'

The New Empress theatre was
packed Monday afternoon by the
children, the occasion being the free
show given by manager Harry Sohns
Mr. Sohns made an interesting talk
to ttc children, who gave vociferous
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New Tailor Shop
We have opened a new Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing Shop in the building occupied by the
Musser plumbing shop, at 205 Hox Butted New
equipment throughout, and all work guaranteed to
be satisfactory,

For Dollar Days
Friday and Saturday Suit Cleaned and

Pressed for $ I

We want you to try our service. Work called
for and delivered. Just phone us and we will call
promptly. New equipment for French Dry and
Steam Cleaning.

Suitsfladeto Measure for Ladles and dents
$15 to $50

Keep-U-Ne- at Tailors
PHONE 133 .

Roy B. Burns L. A. McElhaney
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evidence ot their good will and
friendship.

R. M. Tin com, Adams Express a--
gent at Alliance, returned to his du
ties Monday after a vacation of sev-

eral weeks.

John McDonald, former Alliance
man who is now a Burlington engi-
neer living at Ravenna, was In the
ity on Saturday.

AT THE EMPRESS

Two Extra ood Features Offered for
Thursday and Sunday Nights

Politics and Drama
For tonight and Sunday night the

EmpresB theatre has something un-
usual to offer its patrons, in the way
of two features of more than ordin-
ary merit. Mr. Sohns is endeavor- -
ng to secure the best features lu the

field, and the fact that he is running
four and five of these each week is
some evidence that he is succeeding
n his efforts.

For Thursday night the feature is
The Man from Oregon". This is

one of the strongest political plays
that has ever been filmed. The cor
rupt methods by the land-gra- b lobby
at Washington, which were laid be-

fore the public several years ago. re
sulting in widespread Indignation
and a house-cleanin- g in national pol-

itics, are strikingly portrayed In this
five-pa- rt feature. This masterpiece
is exceptionally Interesting from an
other standpoint, other than the sto-
ry and its Intensive clever handling,
for It presents Clara Williams, one
of the most talented young stars in
the film world, as the chief femenine
character. In support of Miss Wil
liams appears Howard Hickman, in
the role of "Honest Jim" Martin,
unuea mates sea tor from Oregon,
who breaks the bac of the land-gra- b

lobby. The story Is full of intense
situations, there is a deep rooted plot
to get the "Man from Oregon" in
with the land-grabber- s, In which an
adventuress figures prominently.

For Sunday night the feature is
the "Toast of Death", the- scene of
which is laid in Calcutta and the des
olate Bouth of India. Poppea is a
celebrated dancer, and when she ap
pears on the stage In India, a prince
becomes Infatuated with her charms
and proposes marriage. She con-
sents, but at the same time she loves
another, with whom she has slande- -
stlne meetings. The prince and his
army are ordered to South India and
the wife agrees to accompany. Drake,
the lover, follows shortly after, and
later he and Poppea are caught In a
compromising position by the prince,
Who fills two elRHHOH with Vina nrl
dropsvsome arsenic in one. He asks
his wife to give one glass to Drake
and drink the other herself. Drake
gets the poisoned glass and falls dead
at the prince's feet. Poppea rushes
out of the house and into the desert,
never to return.

It Is an Intensely Interesting and
absorbing story, and is one that will
thrill all who see it.

FOIl SALE
Well improved, fully equipped

3000 acre stock ranch In southern
Wyoming. 800 acres fine Irrigated
hay land; remainder well watered
pasture land. Water rights perpetu-
al and fully paid.

400 head of cattle;
25 head of horses and mares;
400 tons of hay.
Value of property, about 160,000.
One-ha- lf cash, balance on terms to

suit.
Address, WYOMING, 925 Foster

Butlding, Denver, Colorado.
71

As a bargain hunter Greece Is now
in the limelight a natural position
for a nation devoted to shining.

SALE
ON

Millinery

These Are
Very Pretty

Shapes

SALE PRICES

$15.00 now $9.98

10.00 " 7.00

8.00 "

7.00 4i

6.00

5.00

5.98

4.00

3.50

2.98

W. R.
HARPER

Department

Store

VEGETABLES

Phone 322 for pump-

kins, squash, carrots,
beets or cabbage.

PROMPT DELIVERY

6. W. Nation


